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Trolley Takes Wild Ride
ely Eberts of Battleground,
Wash., who had been on a ramp-I- ns

trip to eastern Oregon; U. J.
Smiths. Willamina, J. L. Smiths
of Salem, Lnurrlle and Yvonne
Thompson and Mary Tuling visit-
ed Mrs. J. Thompfni here.

Edward UU of Gates is spend-
ing a few days here tuning.

The Ci. A. Sutherland of flock-ttw- ay

were here this week.
W. E. Swigart. IV W. Kwtgait

and Melha Edwards of Vale were
visitors here.

Both Gamson and Levlnson
wje-r- e picked up last May for
questkmirfc in the killing of Pau-
ley Gibbons, cut down by bullets
fifed from a moving car, but both
were later released.

Inside the blood - spattered
apartment, Hansen said two
pistols and two sawed --off shot-
guns were found registered in
Garrison's name. None Was the
murder weapon, however Neigh-
bors' reported seeing several men
flee the scene, and officers theo-
rized that Gamson and Levinson
had opened the door of their flat
to men they thought to bej friends,
then were blasted before they

K, V 'Hill

Vocational
Classes on
Increase

SILVERTON Vocational agri-
cultural students In Silvcrton high
school number 66 this year quite
an increase over a year ago.
Twenty-on- e freshmen are enroll-
ed with 22 sophomores and 23
Juniors and seniors. Leonard Hud-
son is. the director.

Second week of school Is run-
ning smoothly with no appre-
ciable increase in registration, A.
B. Anderson, superintendent, re-
ported Thursday. Enrollment re-
mains slightly under one thou-
sand but higher than any year
since 1942.

barreled nickel-plat- ed revolver at
a street intersection near Gam-son- 's

apartment.

State Condemns
Boxes of ItainiiiH

Concerns having any large
amount of raisins on hand should
keep them in a cool place, M. T.
Madscn. state agricultural depart-
ment, warned Thursday as he con-
demned ninety 30-pmj- nd boxes In
different shops and bakeries. He
said the raisins were unfit for
human consumption.

Madscn declared that virtually
all of these raisins were being held
for the holiday fruit cake trade.
They will be fed to the hogs.

Marion Forks
Reports Guests

MARION j FORKS Visitors
here during the week Included W.
E. McCarty of Portland; the "San

Ends iii Death
In Hollywood

jloLLYWOOp, Oct. JWVLuck
rar out today for Denny (The
Meatball) Gamson, 39, one of the
kingpins, police said, of big money
bookmaking in movieiand.

Two cruising policemen saw
him stagger from his fashionable
apartment house early today and
fall; dead on the sidewalk. Inside
Camson's apartment they found
George Llvinson, 43, Beverly
Hills, an Both had
been riddled with bullets.

Det LL Ilarry Hansen laid the

( Oa All I lakes )
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WAREHOUSE PLANNED

LA GRANDE, Ore., Oct. S

A $150,000 seed and storage ware-
house will be built here in time
for 1947 crops by the California
Packing corporation. Planned
capacity is 100,000 to 150,000 bu-

shels of grain.

could reach for their own weap HEIDER'S
All Work Gearsateed

4tt Ceert BL Call 7U1

ons.
Twelve hours after the double

killing, a fireman found 32
caliber belly gun and a long- -

Tndr Ptat 2 20conGreen Gionf
Spinach No. 7Vi jria

conEmerold Day

Spinach
Libby brand

No 2 15LOH'ANGLLfcS. Oct. S Tills was the kcm la suburbia fcie Koek. conlos Anrrles, after ma unattended nuwir streetcar sped wildlydi ue town's Mala streetor II blocks. Jumped the rail 0a s
rwrve. sad skidded sideways. late six parked automobile, eae of

Grten Olivet j rLot Ohvos 0oi. bof LiVUteai eraad aew. A Ion wiaii passenger ea the streetcar re- -
ertred a sprained arm. (AF Wlrephete).
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Sniitli-Haki- T Marriage
Krirteil from Turner

T V R N E R Shirley Baker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I low-
er 1 iiaker of Turner, and Robert
W Smith. -- Turner, son of James
Smith of Parkdalr, Ore., were
married September 19 at the
h'ime of Mr. and' Mrs. George

Cuu-kuns-t in Salem. Mrs. Gute-kun- tt

officiated at .the rites.
Mm. Smith is a student at Tur-le- c

high school.

You're among friends when you shop at Safeway. Hrands
you've known for years are featured on every shelf. It's an
important part of Safeway service to bring you the brands
that have been made famous by advertising on the radio and
in popular magazines and newspapers. And it's Safeway policy
to bring them to you at money-savin- g prices. Come in today
and select your favorites. iOfliAcottftncaUA.
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HHELP.K
WAIITED

S many motorists have heard
about our first class, complete
automotive service that we
Teed more journeyman me- -
chanirs to take our usual good
rate of them. Apply in wrson
U Al Fabry, service manager.

I NVHcusp;
Itlce 'cSX.'
Tt.i2Sf Derby brood No. t con

Minced Abdcns wl'"' i?15'
TRANSFORMERS
DOOR BUTTONS

Miblefs Corn
Whole Kernel

Vocuum 1 2 --ox. a JcPocked con InfGrapefruit dinner AU M

Hcb Hill Coffee 33S'65
Airway Coffee 30 i5 89

fJcrden's Heraa i .59

Centotoy Tea "'W"'2bt
-

j

Juice Fril-le- ts

v;rVf T1 No. 2
con

Edwards
COFFEE

Regulor, Drip or
Pulverized grwvj

faT39Vi77c

Peer Juice, Lihby 12-oz.bf.- 13

Vheahwcrth Cered, nc pig.21c
SdfrfPeaf Hood.--

. '23c
m t it rii ft r.rz Cr Light Globes

Verd-A-Ro- y OT40 or 1 00-w- ot each Jmi
(includes tox) 14 O 15'n Apricots No, 2V4 og

Highwoy ho Ives con J&m Good 'N
Rich

Cltzxsr
VhifeMscBIeech

Rye Hard Tcck

Scda Crackers
Hi-H- o Crackers

Mrs. DUJ

Apricots No,2tt Johnson's Yax21' 1tb.pkg.J4'SurKJowrv wboie con

Tax IV
Vi gd13'
Vi s J3

1 pL79
Cteont.Purex Dlssch

Kraft
Vlvcto

Cht 1

Chtdizt
Cheeio Us. C2c

Floor Pottdeodorises t'lb. conChoice Cherries yiw0
West Peok block, 2i W11WK.U

r WHrofRenazlf Dry Cle pint bottle 59CARNU
WrigM's 1I W&U

Dried PrunesCherries Uo;2Vi lor We reserve th rioht to limit quonrities. wu ce4Q'eiu Tog Koyol Ann

Lefl-- us AcociioDDoze
Yoouir Hometior
rJATERTIGHTHESS il

mrnirm!) mm Clip and file this
kitchen information Apple

These ore opples to tempt your
oppetitc whot luscious pies
bnd souce. i

Jonathans Red Delicious

Kstra timer sad

4J lb. bos ft.St

Kstra fancy aad

4J-l- b. bos 2.tCOICBBOS
y Jtmdf, yeewf fryers eed reetters ... rtas Bos Eeaottsmh mT fftw. rrosM-rrest- oe tm pro

with tho SENSATIONAL
WATERPROOF COATING
lately featured in leading magazines

Here are valuable additions le every
homentafcer's recipe (lie or arraptjuok.
Clip and save them for future uae.

This etea lemprroturr t hort i tapecialfy
foluablt lukrrt a retipe doetn'l gitr both
Ik type vf ot-e- and the temptrolure.

OVEN TEMPERATURES
Type Drgrrrt Fuhwnhfil
Sum. , .275,F.-325'- K.

Moobratc .3SOF 37.VK.
MODCRATrLT Hot. . , .4O0F.- - 425P.
Hot . . 4R0F.-475- T.
Vray Hot Over 475'F.

Thi$ table will be a help when you i
tremte or deereote recipe.

TAlLI Of WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES

NOTE: Foe both liquid and dry meas-
urements uae standard measuring cups
and spoons. AH measurements are level.

9 teaspoons . I tablespoon

VTJ. H IWUfJt?Afl ted vor m4 sold eeder tefewey's
i; Dry Onions

Now ot shatr aeo

seeey-eec- h aweeeatee. Reeey to ceek.

iuAtaJttdtd.
COLOROD FRYERS IbL 09AQ ygJL LA

IbL 89

f lli.l32e
e. 39c
lit. 1 1 Vic

lb. y2c
Hi. 6c

Ik. 10c
Hi. 7c
Hi. .4c
lb. 9c

eviscerated
Left whole for roastingROASTERS

Tokay Grapos snd crUsy

Frosh Dalos Cello she.
OrQZlCJOSe Sweet ValeorlM

Greon Cabbago rep

CarrotSe Ne taps te par for

Coni OoMee mlm
Poppori
Squash Nsbbar4 or MsrfeUfceas

Yarns, iuet la from the sevlh

mor orwOtf

U. S. roi .il mtum
VJi' 896

Nartkwett

Potatots

IbL 79EVISCCAATED
CUT UP FOR STEWING OR FRICASSECFOWL

GredA 4 teaspoons 1 1 s tablespoons
teaspoons. ......... I tables poena

If teaspoonsHen Turkeys tXk
Praised wKels

Halibut
FiovorfulSlicexi
Oysters
Fresh med. $izt

a. 49

.75'
t tabtospoon

.2j tsblespoons.cup
. cup
. H cup 37cNo. 1's

10 lit.CUT-U- F TUJtKHr -
Laos. Necks.

Product (eotures for
Fridoy pnd Soturdoy

only.
lXMb.

sk.Breosts, flfM Wings.
Thighs, Bocks, . UO 2.09

1.15
Pork Sausago
In a Visking COSlog
or bulk

SdenttTtcallr etcrpa leakage, seepage, dampneM
Inaide or outside . . , above or below (round . . ,

on jporous masonry urface such as

CONCWTI . CINDER AND MASONRY
CLOCKS STUCCO COMMON CRICK

; ROUGH PLASTER

Turns wet cellar Into playroom, workshop, laun-
dry! Waterproofs walls, buildings, retaining walls!
Damp-prpo- fs foundation -- to keep house damp
free! Reconditions leaky swimming pools, fouiv
tatna. cisternal

ECONOMICAL
Coat is nominal We wiH gladly furnssn applica-
tion estimates.

2 Ubl poons . '. .
4 Ublaspoona . .

51 tablespoons.
B tablaapoons . .

10 s tsblespoons
12 lablaspoons. .

. 14) tsblespoons. .
2 tablespoons. . .
W eH.
1 cup
I pound ........

s cl
14 cup
' CU
; cup

I cup
1 fluid ounce
I Kill
8 fluid ounces

No. r$
f--- so-na- j. ik

S3 I . -
16 ourwes
1 pint ck c,:'" aZS-2 cups

4 cups I quart
I quart2 pints

...4.1 ("Hon4 quarts
I peck
I bushel

8 quarts ,

4 pecks

CcJLof fofLtxlt-L- Difiler
The Ifomessakers Bureau

Am tmtr Utmf SWr

Now available at m t Mm iCampbell Rock Wool Co.
Local Distributors

Phose S4381132 Broadway

r


